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" BUSINESS LOCALS. Work for the Fair. POLICE OFFICERS' POWERS.

HAVE THEY THE RIGHT TO MAKE ARRESTS
FOR MISDEMEANORS WiTHOUI WAR-

RANT.

The trial of a cace involving tho right

Tee laws of Arkansas prohibit
the selling of cigarettes to boys
under sixteen years of age, nnder
penalty of from 110 to $100 fine.
A number of merchants were re-

cently made to shell oat for violat-
ing tho law. And yet some people
are under the impression that
Arkansas is a sort of a back woods
State. WilusiLvon Star.

SHIPPING NE!
'ARRIVED,

S.eamer Newberne of tbe O. D. line,
with cargo general merchandise and
passengers.

Steamer Neusa, of the E. C. D. line,
with cargo general merchandise, and
passengers.

Steamer Vanceboro. from Vanceboro.
with cargo ehinglei and naval stores-Steame- r

L. A. Cobb from Oriftou with
full cargo cotton,

f.

Now that Chiinmas is over let every
body bend their energies toward making
(becoming Fair tbe grandest success of
any that we ever had.

No other local event traoscendaor
equals in importance to the eastern
portion of our State this acnuii! exhi-
bition of the New Berne Fish, Oster,
Game and Industrial Association. This
is true of the effects on
New Berne and Craven county, but its
benefits are not confined to ttij im-

mediate vioinity but they reach out to
every adjoining county, and not one of

them can afford to let an opportunity
pass unheeded of displaying every year

the New Berne Fair, a good variety
its products asd reeturccs. Our

Fair is productive of good not only to

Eastern North North CarUina tut to

the entire State.
The officers urn! di:t:to;aof the Fair

deserve great credit for their dis

interested zoiil an wisely diiected
energy iu tlo;:i everything in their
power that ia of ilia interests

the Fair. Var by jiar under the
management the urrangemt-Dt- for ex
hibits Ilivo imp.ovcil, until t'r.o Fair
A8ocia;i.'a r. ( u im tjuil.lingB,
ground.! ; v.l in Ii. .t are an

ornament ..: :i i tif Ix.th F.iir
iVSSOC! . ll eur ..ccSc fit ii-- . rally,
And this pr .vrir-.'at- a havo btcn
aidod tli it lii .l;. .t :!.!ti ; ropcrty well
n:gh ijCri'ieiu.u ! i.'j jurposo for

which it w ,8 denigtir.l.
The itn wlii.li inr.' v,;:y creoit-abl- o

from tho fir;it limo tho Fair was
evor I, old have li!t"it;n isiiprovtd in

variety and ;xcel:c-- o aril our Fair
now stands in t'io v . ry front rank
anion.; all tun iv I I in His ht.ito.
Our crops have leca lit! or this year
than any previous year iinco the Fair
was organized, rind if our farmers and
other exhibitorH lios-ti-

properly as tho iudii'atioiiH ;r that
they will do ti; is F. ir will In f :;lifad

iiny yet htld.
Thero ifl every iodu' i mr-ti- t to bring

good and varied exhibits. Ihoadvan
tagts that will accrue from the promi-
nence given to tho community by the
Fair and from tho citizens of one locali

seoing what their noighbors are doing
are two strong arguments for making
the Fair as tood possible and the
liberal premiums aro an enticing incen
tiveto friendly rivalry.

Two thousand and five hundred
copies of the premium list aro printed
and will bo judiciously placed. The
first copies cf them wero mailed last
night. It was prepared by those excel-

lent printers, N. S. Richardson & Son.
is a n.iac and pretty pamphlet of

sixty-fou- r pages, with an ornamental
cover in striking colors harmoniously
blended end beautifully shading into
each other. Thoro are 0(55 regular and
50Bpacial premiums besides tho3e of-

fered for races, and thero arp over a

thousand dollars cITered for them. The

total premiums foot up over throe
thousand dollars.

Go to work iu carncet aad let us have
rousing Fair.

Christmas Bowjr.
Rev. T, P. Ricaud preached a fine

sermon, Sunday morning, to a good
audience from the last verse of the first
chapter of the Sjngs of Solomon. The
sermon waq susrgesto.1 by the arrange-

ments made for tho Sunday-schoo- l

Christmas festivities Friday night In-

stead of having a tree, the committee in
oharge, Meeere. Lodge, Ball and Bar-ringt-

erected a beautiful arbor or
bower over the pulpit, on which to hang
the presents, and Mr. Rlcau i chose that
bower for hia subject.

The ladies ani gentlemen evinced
great taste and skill in tho arrangement
of the bower.

It whs coastiuotcd o cadar, holly,
moss, etc., with a largo rive-foo- t bell of
the same materials in the center, and
two three-foo- t blls on eaoh side, the
clappers of which wero Japanese lan
terns. The bower had an arched front
with the iuncriptiou, "Peace oa Earth."
The bower was eo lovely that it has
been photographed by Mr. Edward
Gerock, and tho pictures will bo sold
for the benefit of the church.

Insurance Noiicc.
It is necessary in order to comply

with the requirements of all Insurance
Policies that when there are two or
more polioies on the same property
that an endorsement of the additional
inenranoe should be made on each
policy. I therefore request all persons
having policies issued by ma to examine
and if there is additional insuranoe
which has not been endorsed on their
policies to bring them to mo and have
the necessary endorsement made on
them. This costs nothing and may
aave complication in case of a fire.

William H. Oliver,
Insurance Agent and Ad juBtor,

Newbern, N. C.
, ,

For Sale
Two Twin Reversible Eogines-12i- 80
new cylinders; balance in good

oraer.- - James Redmond,
. Seo. & Treas. N. &T. R. B. B. Co.

aep26 tf ry

OTOLEN From the pilot house of
O tbe Steamer Newberne, a Marine
GIsm. Libaral reward offered for re-ter- n

of nme at ttn or tbe Mayor's
offioa. C30 tf

Lot of handsou.e Floiida OrangesA jnat receive 1. and will bn sr ld at
IOW pros in any qu-nti-

ty as
i CHURCHILL & PaF.KER Broj j at.

PARTIES wishing ti. pay C.io wota
the EquitiV.o Be-a- . fit

due Jmu r t. m c so by
calling on 8. R sikkf.t.

A'RMOUB'S Dres ed R-t- Finest
.Dressed Turkeys in the city this

seuon. and Fine Bulegn.", at J F. Ives.
Io cold rtorage.

Deo. 20, 1890.

ROBERTS & BKU. nrj receiving
block Boit-- i and Shots,

Dry Goods, Groeeri-.- a:d 1V., ii.m.
They hay at heathju r rind cw give
you Low Prices.

The Georgia Lri,'; sUll( Il .13

appropriated SI 072.00(5 ' (!UtV- -
tion.

HEAVY snows from
Canada aud Irom If i '.

tbe Mississippi.

THE President, vi m.

tho erection of ::'i i

Bar Harbor, M.

This 1b cold wtvulii r o.ir
lrifutls i i ni i 1. i M e

p raj era of the .

IN Minnesota live .v; a ja:
eaa render a veidit: i f w;ii

be uo more, hung j.i.u .,1.(1

many guilty will es:arv.

A CONSPIRACY to U ..! Ci.a n-- !

try with couutei le .'.! liars
has been unearthed i i ! uig,
nineteen persons u.-- ui i ii res'.

A NOTORIOUS ciiitiiu.d u a Died

Knich Freeman, c(-l,- was

lynched at Winston, N. J., Fiidaj
night lor the murder ol two per-son- s

in October last.

Disgruntled South Carolin-

ian's arecousoling themselves with
tbe reflection that Irby will be one
ol the handsomest men in the
Senate.

Speaking catawompusly, Harri-

son has been treed. Ax men arc
standing around and the question
of the moment is will l.e jump,
come down or wait for tiki tree to
tall.

THE Masouic Tcmpk', in Balti
more, together with the records of
the Grand Lodge since its organi-

zation, more than a ctnitury ago,
all of the paraphernalia, banners,
etc, was destroyed by tiro Friday
morning: the fino building which
coat $450,000 was entirely gutted.

THB Wilmington . Stars "Out- -

lines" says: "Speculations relative
to coming legislation in Congress

re that the adoption of cloture is
considered doubtful, tint no fiuan
cial bill can pass tho House that

. is not purely a Republican measure
tnd that the prospect of the Elcc- -

. tion bill is not very bright."

, There is a lively fight going
off1. between the two branches of
Congress over the Urgent Defi
ciency bill, the Senate desiring to
incorporate in it a provision for

, annual salaries to Senator's clerks
and the House opposing it. Neither
side. will yield and thero is a dead

'Jock1."

" THE old, old, querry, "who dis-

covered America 1" is still a puzzle.
Perhaps the ecqniry will narrow
down to the question, did Columbus

"discover ;America, or America dis
cover Columbus an 1 take him in
out of the wet. It is certain they
met. and the meeting has had con
siderable 'influence on the public

' generally, ''

Christmas week meant to be

teri kiiid to the Messenger, jadg
ing I from-"the- , ''.gratifying increase

la out subscription lists. Thanks.
friends, This week winds np oar
seventh Tolume in .Wilmington and

we begin to feel that we have aboqt
won a desperate fight fo? success

and,; permanence. Wilmington

Messenger. ;! The Messenger' won

because it desiryed to win. Snch

paper is sure of appreciation,

cf a police-offic- er to make an arrest fcr
assault and battery or other misde
meanor without a warrant where tbe
officer is not an of the

was tried yesterday after
noon at the city hall before Capt. John
Cowan, Justice of the Peace; the case
having been removed from Mayor
Fowler's Court on affidavit of defen-
dants through their counsel, lit. Mare-de- n

Bellamy.
Investigation of the case before the

magistrate showed that two citizens,
Thursday evening about 6:30 o'clock,
became involved in a difficulty cnSouih
Front, near Market street. Cue of them
struck the other several blows and
broko a walking-can- o over his head.
The latter, leaving hio aceailant stand-
ing on the street, met a policeman
three or four minutes afterward and
demanded that the officer arrest the
man who bad struck him. The police-
man accompanied tho man back to th
place where the difficulty had jutt
occurred, and (according to the testi
mony of several witnesses) told the
nun who struck the blows to consider
himself under arrest. Tho officer was
asked if he had a warrant for the arrest
aud replied that it made no difference,
and the citizen then defied the officar,
and seized him by the collar of hie
cj.t at the throat. The officer or-

dered tho citizen to rileaeo his srasp
and drew hi club as if to stiike.
when the club was eeizad by another
citisea. While the parties were scuf-
fling, another police officer came up
and released the hold the citizen bad
on tho c fiicer, and the citizen and his
friend submitted and agreed to accom-
pany the officers to police headquarters,
ft here charges were entered against
them for resisting an officer in the per-

formance of his duty. The police officer
who first attempted to make the arreet
made a statement a little at variance
with the above details, claiming that be
did not tell the citizen he was under
arrest until he (the citizen) had defied
him and seized him by tho collar; that
he simply told tbe citizsn that his
arrest had been demanded by tbe man
assaulted.

The case who argued by Mr. Marsden
Bellamy for defendants; that the police
ofiner had exceeded bis powers and
had no right to attempt an arrest with
out warrant; not beirg a wituesa of the
affray or assault. And lit. Du B. Cut
lar, city cU ruoy, argued lhitt the po
lico ofli ier was juitilied in hi:) action
and that it was bif rijht and duty to
make the arroi't under f'.e ctrcum
stances.

I he magistrate s decision was in
favor ot the defendants, and they were
diaohargoJ. Wilmington Star.

The Masonic Tcmpie in Baltimore
Destroyed.

Baltimore, Deo. 23. Thn Maaonic
Temple was ruined today by lire. Luck
ily the burning took place just before
Forepaugh's Theatre, which is in tho
Temple, would be opened fcr th.i day
performance. Tho building is reduced
to a mere shell. Nearly all of the
records of the Grand Lodge since its
organization, more than a century ago,
tho paraphernalia, uniforms, records of
individual lodges, costly banners, relics
that cannot be replaced, and the fine
library of tbe Grand Lodge were
burned. .t

The Masons stood sorrowfully about,
among tbem Urand Master Sayroofe,
contemplating the wreck and ruin. The
floe building, which had cost 1450, 0C0,
was entireiy gutted.

Insurance on the Masonic Temple
aggregated 895,240; on furniture and
fittings $8,000.

The old U. S. court house building,
now vaoant, has been secured as a tem-
porary home for the burned out Mo-so- n

io bodies.
The loss on the building is variously

estimated from $50,000 to $100,000, but
the majority seem to think that rebuild-
ing can be done at the cost of about
$30,000. A very large additional loss
was on fixtures, in the shape of remark-
ably handsome carpets, furniture and
historical relics. Tho Commandery
rooms of tho Templars in the top story
were entirely destroyed, with contents
involving a loss of 825 000, to which is
added individual losses to the Templars
of regalia, uniforms, etc., aggregating
$100,000.

Forepaugh lost every bit of sconerv
which belonged to him, and Gray &

Stevens lost all of their scenery and
other effects, except a small amount of
clothing which was still in trunks. The
loss of Forepaugh is about $10,000, and
of the traveling company about $20,000,
as stated by one 6f the tnanagere.

Fatal Fire at Sea Two Hundred
Lives Lost.

London, Deo. 27. Further advices
from China as to burning the steamship
Shanghai near Woo Hoo, in the pro-
vince of Nghan Hooi, about fifty miles
from Nanking, show th.it tho disaster
was much more serious than at first
imagined.

The earliest advices received stated
the viotims consisted of about sixty
natives, together with several European
officers who, it is supposed have met
death either in the fljmes or subse
quently by drowning while attempt- -

ine to esoape from tbe burning vessel.
Now it seems the number of Uvea lost
will amount to over two hundred, and
all lost their lives by drowning.

A terrible panio, it appears, occurred
among the Chinese passengers and crew
as soon as the alarm of fire was beard,
and the panio increased terribly when
the flames spread beyond control of the
terror stricken crew. The few Euro
pean officers on board the Shanghai
seem to have done their best to main
tain order among the Chinamen with'
out result. - '

Children Cry for PitcherCastor.K

achooner Carrie Farson, Cap'.iia j

Murphy.
IN PORT.

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson,
Schooner R. J. Poulson, Capt. F. J

Fitzgerald.
Schooner E K. Wilson, Capt. E ij ih

Lupton.
Schooner Eila R. Hill, Capt Benj.

Hill.
SchoonerGeo. Howes, ('apt. C.mpton.
Schooner John R P. Moore. C.ipt.

Jos. Gaskill.
CLEARED.

Steamer Neuse, of tho E. C. I). li:io,
with cargo goceral expire !lt (1 p''8
sengers.

Steamer Nowbemo. of :U O ii , i:.e,
with cargo cotton and ether (:j rts.
and passengers.

Steamer Howatd for T:.-:.- t .r.

oirgo goneral merchr.ndiar.
Steim barge Wm. K. McCubo fur

Elizabeth City with cargo lumber frotu
Blade Bros

NOTES

Steamer Stout, of tho CI., do lia-j- ,

will arrive this morning.
Steamer Neme, of the E. C. D lins,

will arrive tomorrow morning.
Steamer Carolina will sail for (Jrifton

this morning.

Edibto Phosphate Works Destroyed.
Charleston, S, ('.. Dee. 20. The

Edisto Phosphate and Fertilizer Worlsp,
about three miles from this city, burned
tonight. Loss about $200,000, fully
covered Dy insurance.

Oltiee of Old Dominion Steamship Co

Newbern, N. C, Dec. 20, 1S03.
On and after Friday, December 20th,

18U0, the Steamer Newberne, of tho Old
Dominion Stoamship Company, will
sail from Norfolk to Newbern direct-Fri- day

December 20th.
Wednesday ' 31st.
Returning, will sail from New bet n

to Norfolk direct at 12 M. (noon)
Monday December 29th.
Friday January 2d, 1191.

E. B. Roberts, Agent.

The Greatest Event of the Season
Was on Christmas day, when Big Ike
was seen oa the streets driving four-m-han-

of J. W. Stewart's large bays,
with his force of eight clerks, dressed
with black suits and Cleveland beaver
hats. It was wonderful to seo hun-
dreds of people following his oarriasL-an-

picking up bis circulars to see
whether it was Cleveland or Big Iko.
Some said it was our next President.
Grover Cleveland, and others said it
was Big Ike, tho Clothing Man, who
buys so manv meichants out at from
40 to 50 and 07c. on tbo dollar. Tho
doors, windows and gates of every
houso and lot were full of people, and
all exolaiming Shurrah for Cleveland,
and at tho close of his procc.tion as he
drove down Broad street, at J W.
Stewart's mammoth livory otables.
which seems to be the center of attrac-
tion, there were from one to two thou-
sand people, and all exclaimed, it is not
Cleveland, but Big Ike, tbe Clothing
Man.

Important Auction Sale.

A Valuable House and Lot acd
Household Furniture

Wednesday, January 7, 1890
WATSON & STREET, Auctioneers.

We will sell at Public Auction, on
akove date, a VALUABLE HOUSE
and LOT on Craven street, now owned
and occupied by William Ashsr, Esq.

Also a lot of desirable Household
Furniture and one Piano.

At the same time and plac;,one Fam-
ily Horse, Buggy and Harness.

Sale on the premises at 11 o'clock.
Terms Cash. doOdtd

We invite ycu to cxamino the good's
that came last evening.

One of the many bargains we offer
you today: A Satin Finish Bright i.'ut
Engraving Quadruple Plated Tea St of
six pieces, very handsome, $25.00. re
duced from $35.00.

One lot of Silver, at greatly reduced
prices, must be sold today:

1 Picklo Fork. $3 80, reduced from
$5.00.

1 Jelly Spoon, gold bowl, ?3.25, re
duord from $5 60.

I Jelly Spoon, gold bowl, $2.90. re
duced from $5.00.

1 Fish Knife and Fork, $18 00. ro- -

duoed from $25 OU.

1 doz. ColTeo Spoons, $9 00, reduced
from $12 50.

1 Pie Knife, $10.25, reduced from
$13 50.

1 Gravy Ladle, 88. 00, reduced from
$11.00.

1 Sugar Sifter, $5.00. reduced from
$8.75.

The above goods are Sterling Silver
handsomely cased, beautiful patterns
and New Goods. We have no old goods
t palm off. Oar stock is fresh and
taple as those from "The Grocsr."

'BELL THE JEWELER.

THE Manufacturers' lleeoid of
December 27th designates the
action of the late Ashevillc conven-
tion, on the charges it made

atagainst John T. Patrick, as "Star-Chambe- r

cf
proceedings and white-

wash," and then goes for the
convention without gloves. Messrs.
Chilton and Patrick, General
Manager aud Secretary of the
Southern Immigration Bureau,
should adveitise in the liecord like
"Deuison, Texas, the Queen city of
of the southwest," aud "Sheffield,
Aia. Tlie Superb," then they could
Ink for pr.tiso instead of censure.

LOCAL NEWS.
A KW ADVHRTIS KM t ATS.

r TOLLN Marine glass.
W. II. Oliver -- Insurance notico.
Wat on & Strekt Auction Bale.

iiurcuilL & Parksr-FI- s. oranges.

rim New liurue Collegiate Institute,
Inch suspended last week for the
ilidays, re opeuod yesterday wiih an
Idition of live new pupils.
Tlie new revenue cutter Winona is

xpected out here about the middle ef
ai.usry. She is receiving her crew
o. Several New o men have

ijone to take positions on her.
Th-.- t deciding contest in tbe hare aud- - of

ouud chase will be run tomorrow
evening at three o, clock. Thero will
be only six riders for tbe prize, but
others will probably join in for the
port. Tbe starting point will be just

beyond the surburbs of the city, on ty
the right going out intoNeuee road.

Personal.
Mr. D. M. Jones and Mr. Cicero

Dickinson returned yesterday from
spending Christmas with relatives in
Beaufort.

Mr. B. H. Melton, a pupil of the New
Berne Collegiate Institute, has returned
from spending Christmas at his homo in
Polloksville. He brings the pleasing It
atelligence that tho people cf that sec

tion are thoroughly awake on the Fair
qnestion and are more interested in
preparing exhibits than ever before.
Jones county had splendid crops this
year and we expect a fine exhibit from
it. Let the other counties look to their
laurels.

Judge H. It. Bryan left for Raleigh
on professional business.

Mr. F. W. Hanoock left from a visit a
to his relatives in the city.

Mr. Nelson Whitford's sister, Mrs.
Sirah Jackson and her grand-daughte-

Miss Carrie Williams, who have been
visiting Mr. Whitford, returned to their
home near Kins ton.

Mr. C. E. Foy's sister-in-law- , Mrs.
C. H. Foy, and children, of Jones
county, who have been spending Christ
mas with Mr. Foy, left for Winston,
their future home yesterday .

The steamer Newberne, of O. D. line,
took out the following passengers
yesterday: J. B. Dixon returning to
Elizabeth City from spending Christ
mas with his relatives to resume his
duties as mate of the steamer Pamlico,
Mr. Henry F. Arnold the former mate
of the steamer Einston leaving for
Baltimore to take a position on the new
revenue cutter Winona, which will
sjon arrive, and Miss Helen Soutbgate
and Miss Maria Bunco returning to their
homes in Norfolk from a pleasure trip
to the city.

Miss Jennie Steinhelper returned last
night to New Berne Collegiate
Institute from spending Christmas with
her parents at Manchester.

Mrs- - Nelson Whitford wont down to

Beaufort for a visit to her mother, Mrs

Cornelia Hatkett.
Miss Hortenae Tolson returned to hor

home at Croatan from spending Christ
mas with her sister, Mrs. J. B. Watson

Miss Miry Oliver of thls-city- , and her
sister, Mrs. T. . M. Constable"", of Char
lotte, left on the steamer Neuse of the
E O. D. lint to visit friends in Norfolk.

Rev. J. W. Qurganus, of the Vance
boroolronit, and his family came in last
night en route to.Vanceboro.

: cmiiDEsi siiJOT
The pleasant flavor, gentle aotion and
soothing effsots of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious tbe most
ffratifvins results follow lis use. so that
It la tbe best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle. . -

I

EE3

tV Til r :y - l
: elA ju.m

A In.1" T- : ' f a Kami
10:u- lhii i 'i y i. i : ouiiifnrtahttj

US:i O'i III.- '. K. i a mud forl i no k ii ;r ainl ;; (I'll (.,: s'. Iwvorable
eirus In lliu

Ari'l.
.. . M I in,

Alini ni'v at Law,
.".( liei lie, X. C.

Ifirisfiuas
OHES BOX 0 :0E A YEAR

Call and aac ta? bc.itulful lino of

Meerckaimi Pines.
Cijrar Eohkrs, &c,

Just or one;;. A' - ;:.:cf the

Finest Ciffai,. end
HrM ! Tobaccos

in tho city. liranil "O Luuierocs
to n.u

I also have a Full !"..! S;o;k of

Fine Confc
niirv'r.t it,, V: xiuf'-n- . Candy and

Pur

Fruits of III Einds,
Banana:: gHIio finest;
I will coll auring the
Holifln.v". Sue.V psr

doze O J. a nick.
Malaga Or.!:- -

- I' ,; I'.itr?, etc., eto
All -

: Fino Goodr.

d2l MIDDi.i; STttEET. lw
StAte k Nok-ii- i i'ai;. v . I In foparlorCount j of craven I Uourt.
The Flint Nnttona! ; i'V or Jers-- y City vr.xne Tielo Water 1. i iiiKl Lumber uoni- -pair.
Nutlcelo Iholid Waid- I.an.l r.n.l T.nmh.

1

Uompany: --.v.
TnehJeJ?m,an,iTh" T ,!l Wfl,n1' Land andCompany, will l;,i;e notice that Q 'ctlon entitled ,.,.. -
mer.ced.ln Die hur,. in. r "UJ?'county, to obtain n jii.tjraent. airaln.t ri, '
aia aeiendant for motiey paid ondraftaecepted by said company; tlio said defendantwuiiuriner Mine noli. hat It la reqntred '

f??PeJ?7 at, V10 " " '- - nn of the Superior
county, to be held on (bandMonday before ilio 1st Monday f ' "'

lHOl.at the Court House m laid cSnntyMn
New Berne, N. O . and answer or demur '
the complaint In aald action, or thewill apply to the court for the relief demand" '
ed toaaldcnmnlRtnt. Tirui i .

This Deo. 23d, 1809.
" : ; .:

Js. W. CATtPE5TrR,Ci.S.(J, '
'1'

i rw" y
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